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The Honorable Gina McCatthy
Administtator
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
1 200 Pennsylv anía Avenue N.W.
\X/ashington, DC 20460
Dear,{,dminis trator McCarthy,

I write to urge you to promptly considet and approve the application for Notth Dakota
primacy tegulatory authority ovet Class VI injection wells as established undet secdon 1422 of
the Safe Drinking Water Act. It is my understanding this application has been with yout office
since July 1.4,201.4, and it is crucial to apptove this application to fully enable the utilization of
carbon capture and stotage technology (CCS).

regulatory ftamewotk that
provides cettainty and encourages innovation to ptoduce more energy with better envitonmental
stewardship. In 2008, I created the North Dakota COz Stotage \X/otkgroup, tasked to develop
regulatory framework for the long term storage of COz. The tesult of this wotkgroup was
Senare Bill 2095, which I sþed into law in 2009. This tegislation gtanted regulatory authority
ovet geologic sequestration of COz to the North Dakota Industrial Commission and established
trust funds for state oversight and iong-tetm liabiJity. In201.3, the state passed an amendment
to S.B. 2095 to meet new EPA standards. OnJune 21,20L3, the pdmacy application to tegulate

,\s governor of North Dakota, I worked to implement

a

VI wells was submitted. Currently it is with yout office for approval, whete it
waiting fot conside:ø;flLon fot over tu/o years.
Class

has been

CCS technology is an impottant tool to teduce catbon emissions, not only fot traditional
energy sources, but for renewable energy as well. Red Ttail Enetgy operates a fossil fuel-hred
ethanol facility near Richatdton, ND. Patnering with the Enetgy and Environmental Reseatch

Center at the University of Noth Dakota,the North Dakota Renewable Energy Council, and
othets, Red Trail Energy is wotking to implement commercial CCS technology which will help
to maintain production rates while meeting emissions tegulations. A cdtical element of this
project's success is the abiJity to obtain a Cer 'Jficate of Project Completior. aftet 10 years, which
enables the transfer of the title, long-term monitoting, and rnanagement tesponsibility to the

state. This transfer of liabiJity is permissible in the Noth Dakota Class VI program, but not
addtessed in the EPA Class VI Undetgtound Iniection Control Progtam.
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Red Trail Energy's CCS endeavor is a commercial project on an aggresslve üme

schedule. In turn, it is critical that the EPA approve North Dakota's pdmacy application so
innovative projects like Red Ttail Energy's can move forwatd. North Dakota primacy
regulatory authority ovet Class VI wells will not only provide certainty for our energy ptoducers,
but will also better enable the utilization of tax ctedits, so CCS technology can become more
economically feasible for energy producers of all shapes and sizes.

I

appreciate your attention to this matter and look forwatd to your timely consideration

and apptoval of

North Dakota's

Class

VI \Øell Primacy Application.

John
U.S. Senator

